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  By a Q-Fano variety, we mean a norrnal projec.t,ive Q-fact.orial va-
riet,l' -srit•h only log t,erinliia] sitigulat'it-icp; "'1iose aiit.icaiionical clivisc}r is
alliple.
  XVe say tliat a elass of varieties or is birationally bounded if there
i.s a rnorphisi:) f: X . S bet"re.(tn algebraie schcin(ms $uch that cvery
varjety in W is birational t,e unc of t,he geonietric fibres of f. NVc say
that Ql is birationally unbounded if it• is not• biratiorialiy boimdcxi.
                       M.wn t,heorem
  Theorein lf 'n År then the faniily of QFauo 'n-folds clcfiiit,d
  over C wit,h Pi('ard llumber oiie is birat,iotially unbounded
  This ressilt• is known fer 3-fokts t}y t•lte work ef J. Lin [3].
Conjecture 2 (Borisov-.A.lexL)ev-Borisov). Fix c År O. Theit the fantily
of QFane variet.ie.s of a given diitie,tisi{ni with log discrepanc}' great•er
t•liaii E is boimded.
  C•on.je 't,ur(-i 2 is solved in t,lte surfaeti (:ase 1):r ,4LIeJceev and in t,h{t torie
etLse by .4. Borisov and V. Borisov. Theor(nn 1 ,b'how's that, wc, ean-
not reinove t.he restriction on log dLserepancies fi'olli the hypot•liesLs of
C:ouject(n'e 2 even if we replace `:bouiideclnflt s'T b.y `Ll)iratienal boniid-
ednces,s'".
  Follow'llig: are soine of tlte cla.g,ses uf mp-Faiio varieties which have
bettn kiiown to 1)e beimded:
  . Sinoot,h Fano variLt,ies (jn ari)it•rary diuiension) (etL [1]).
  . Q-Fano 3-folds ptTith carionieal :'ing'nla,rit,ies (cf. [2]).
  . Lug teriniiial Q-Fano pairs of bound(xl index (ill at'bit,rar'y dinien-
    sion) (c'f, [41)-
2 Outline of the proof
  Let a,t,Tit and n be positive integers, whet'e tt aiid t are odd. Put,
b = ({tt - 1)!2, Let• k be an algebrai('ally closed fie!d of cha•r 2.
St,ep 1.. Non-ruled ('tt•'-Fano y-'alg}ited 1iypevsurt'aces
  Let• kla'o,...,a:,,] a"d Lr[a'",...,a]., ,y] 1)ethe gr'adtal rliiges "Tliose grad-
ings, axe gi'ven 1).y d(tg aTi = 1 for O S i, S 'itt, deg a:i ; a for 'm + 1 S i S n
alid deg'/t/ = b. SKre define "Teighttxl projtx'tive spac'Es ab' folto-'s.
             tn+l •Ji ni
  . I'k = Pk(C...,1,tht,,...,a, b) := Proj k'[fi:c),...,•Tn, y]-
             rTLfl t- nt
  . Qk =; Pk(C . . . , 1, th,,, . . . . (i•) := Proj k[.rt}, . . • , .r,,]•
For f = f(xo,. . . , x,,) E k.[.Tc),. . . , a',,1.t (the de.gree a•t part), we define
  . XJ := (/tJ2aT[, H f(xo, . . . , .T.) = O) C l'x-.
Condition 3. (1År t is odd, 4 S n and O Åq 'rtt Åq it.
 (2) n - m + 1 Åq t Åq 2(n - tt}.),
             Non-ruled weighted hypersurfaces
  Theorem 4 ([5] Theorern 7,3) Assmne t,hat t.rn and . sat,isfir
  Coiidition ' Tlieii, the folloiN"ing assertioiLs hold for every odd
  mteger a År (m- + 1)1-
  (1) The weight,ecl 1iyl)ersurface A'f c l'c of {legree al dc]fitied over
      C is a non-rulet1 Q-Fano •n-fold "rit.1i Plcard niunber ene for a
      very general f E C[-z'u, ,::nlttt•
  (2) The weightecl hypersurface X't c 1'k of degr'ee ai dEtfiric•xl over


















St,ep 2. (lo"structiori of "large" }.}irationall}; h'ivial ftnnilles,
  For fixcd l, nt and n satisfyiug Con(lit,ioit 3, let a',, - S,, })c the fanrily
of "reig'ht,a'] 1iyperstu'fa.cLs A' 1 c l'k of de.gi'ee. ai defiriod ovet' ha,
  XVe sa,y that a fiunil,y of vari(rtieti is birationally trivial if ever.y twe
meirit)ers of t,he famil}. at'e birat,ional.
               '`Large" bira.tioually trh'ia] fainili(s.
  Lennna 5. S"ppo.sc that t•he faniily ofQFa.no n-fulds dcifiri{yl over
 C wit.h Picard nmnber (}ne i,g birat•ionally t)ounciENI TIien tliere
 exist.s a constant R ,sucli that,. for every odd mteger . År 'tn, + 1 and
   general point .s',, E S. t•hcwe it c'losed s]il)va,T'ic'ty rs. of 8. witlt
 tl}e following' preperties:
  (1) B. parainetrize a hirationally trivial fai"ily
  (2) B. passes tLn'ough s.,
  (3) dllll Str ' (liM rstr Åq lt•
Reuiark 6. SLippo:'e that i,, 'nJ,, 'tt satisfy., Ciondit,ion 3. Let (ti År 'trt + 1
be aii odd integer aud h E (][n/[t, . . . ,:i/,,l,,,t t)e a K'er.v gc}Li{'ral element
for i, = 1,2. "ie ('aii prt)ve tliat if .X' f, and Xf,, arti birational (ov(ir C)
t,hen their r{-Hlnctioli iiiod 2 tuo(leLs ai'e aLso birational {ever k). This
ol"servat,ioli is ('in('ial ill tl){i 1}roof of Lc`mina 5.
Step 3. Boundiiig bira{-ionallÅr, i•r;vial t'aniilies in ehnr 2.
  Lttt f E k[":t], . . . , a.',,],,t 1}e iL g, eneral elellient. Xl •'e derLote b.y f : .\ :=
Xf --" (?k ti]e rest,rjcrt,ioii of t,he nat,ur•al proje(itiou Rk --ÅÄ C2k.
  If we are ov(:r k, t, 'tn, •n sat,i,sfy Condit,ion 3 and a År 'iii•+ 1, then there,
is/ a 1)is, liiie ]mnd]c, L c S)l!- i on a smooth mode] }' of X, B)r atial)'zills,
the rat,ional map associat,ed t,o L, we obtain tlie fellc}wing.
               Bir'at.ivllal itivariance ef t.1ie inap
  Lemma 7. Suppose that ttt and tt ,satisfi',Åq 2(n-Tn) m
  addit,ion t,o Con(Iit,ion Let' , År tn + 1 be. an odd iitt,eger and f E
  k[mo, .m,,],,t a general el(nneiit, Thon, t,he niap f. X't (?k is
   biratiorial iiivariaut
   Tlii,s' me}ms t,1iat. if y E k[a't], :r.].,i is also g('neral foi' sonie
    År tn+1 and tl:ere is a birational itiap XJ X. then ", = a.'.
alltetllOl'P}liStll of qk
  By Leinina 7, we can bonnd t•he dinlleiLsion of 1)irat,ionally t.rivial
subfamilies t,f X.IS. .
              Betinding birationally trivial tL'miilics
  Leinnia 8 Suppese tliat m aud 'tt ,h'a,t.isfy Åq 2('rn-m) m
 addition t,o Condit•ion Tlien. for every odd mteger År in +
 and a gcneral peiiit, s. E S. there is a clo,sed g. ubvavi(rt.v lxV. of S.
 with tlic t'oltowillg propett,iclt :
  (1) VV,, parametrizes t•lie mcnnbers whiÅëh are l}irational to the
     ln(tlllbfT corl'(}sl)olKas, t•o •s'ti.
  (2År dinLS,,-dimW. oc as oc
  If n ) 6, t•lien we can fiud t,tn and n satisfyli)g l Åq
addition t.u Co"dition 3. Now Tiicrorern 1 felloun from
2('n, - 'm) - 1 in
L[nnnia 5 and 8.
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